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AtI checttwokyou are automaticaUy jeminded ofthei 'Tear'. Old Girl Seea UaoFour 0 PAID-O-!.Redding, Cowu April 22-S- aiuel L.
STRONG

PROGRESSIVESAVINGS" .Clemens .(Mark Twain), died tat his v?i Blow Out Pareut'a,' ; : ,

i:. Brains.
Estate ot yoorTinances; ; V, " T
i.":-Triflin- g as this matter seems at first' glance, it 1s -

Philanthropic Citizen Presents the
With Beautiful Located

-- V";GroundB Tor Park.
A tetter from Swansboto conveyi the

infonuttion. that Mr. John A, Pittman,
eaduig merchant and citizen had pre

', North PlanfiekL N. J, April 22-- Ia-

home, nar here at 630 p m Thursday. He
became unconscious at about 2 o'clock
and sank gradually until death. tHe did
not again recover coiucIeusoeMi - r ;:--

.

t really; ttf the utmost value in creating that habit .of

if vigilant watcbfulnesi which is the. price: of " gbodr.
I J" tnanuframont irt trnnf affaire ' i ' " ... ; -r-- :V; t.

formation conveyed by a,four year--

old child led to tithe discsvery of theHop of recovery was r abandoned
sented that town with a tract of lund murder of Mrs. Fredrick Coverly io the

1 to be corerted 1bto a park,' Mr Pittman diaing room of her boarding house No 17
whes it' was evident to the physicians
attendant upon him that the patient was
gradnlly- losing ground." He' had been

-- Have YOU the help of a checking account iu is
strong and accomodating Bank? -- ; ' a r .

Somerset place, shortly before noon to

Small Accounts Are Welcomed
By This Bank.

Do nothesitate to open a bank account because you can not be-

gin with a large sum. The Peoples Bank especially welcomes
small deposits, any amount from one dollar upwards, realizing that
these accounts grow to substantial proportions when the depositor

encouraged to make regular additions thereto just as he is able.
The bank pays 4 per cent interest, compounded twice a year, on

savings accounts, thus providing a liberal income for your funds

together with obsolute sufety.

is . one f the Wealthiest and -- ihoat
liberal men la that section and this gift
is not the first instance of his generosity.

day, The woman was found stretchedconscious through, practically ra$ tl his
illness, and had had considerable know apott the floor and the wau of tbe room

.i JAS. B. BLADES. Pros. , T. A. UREEN.
The letter referred to has the following were spotted with her blood.

ledge of his conditio) faadof the Aghtte.IAK9cV; Pres. EO-- B
--JPENPLKTONr Cashier y.

s Chief of Police Wilss, of this place
that was in progress His spirits keptto say about the opening of the

which was made the occasion for- - quite and Chief Kieley, of Plalnfield, withup to the last night he tried tof joke a
a celebration. d " aboat a. hundred -- men -- are makings

Uttle With those about him.- - -'

The final unconsciousness tame Very.
- Last Saturday was are-- let ter day in
theiistory of Swansboro, when a new

search of this 'vicinity and toward the
Watching mountains in - automobiles,
hoping , to run down John Grant, who

gradually, and those about him thought
public recreatlod ground pame4 "Oak

it might be merely one of the peri ids
p

J Grove" was opened for use,.The ground
fr-- M.DUNN

HI - PR EST.
CD.BRADHAM

VICE PRE5T..
TA.UZZELL

CASHIERwhich he had experienced beforein this boarded with Mrs. Coverly and whom
the children' accuse of slaying theirillness. He did aot rally, however."Atis the gift of Mr. John Pittman,-t- he

leading citizen of the town and- - chair- - mother.no time during his last hours did he ap
man of the board of oommissioners of i Chief Wilse was in his office whenpear to be in great painr .and th end
Onsfow eoanty. The. proceedings took four-year-o-ld Msrion Coverly walked incame easily and without' straggle. ; .
the form of a basket pie nie in ; which and, cried: ;"Will you please come and

v With Mr. Clemens' during the night
my mammal She is sick on theand day, were his "daughter.-Clura- x ht IriducementThe Biggestfloor, and won't get up." :her husband, AK

the school childreit and members pf the
local Temperance' Legion took promi-

nent part. There waa music' and sing-

ing, lad by'Misa Sarah Johnson, of

We Have Any
Kind'ofa

-

Hat For You
Brief queswlning convinced the chiefber ,Bisrhw Paine, his secretary: Df.

that something serious had occured andRobert H. Halsey, and the nurae., Late
be hurried with the little girl to herNorthampton, Mass., who together with in the afternoon his personal physician,

Ori. Edward ' Quiatard,' arrived fromMiss Lucy Fessenderv f Philadelphia,
who has been teaching school here doc

home. :Oa the floor of the dining room
was the prostrate body of Mrs. CoverlyNew--York; and joined the group at the

ring the past winter,.. 4 with ber brains spattered about on carbedVide. - ,i pet and wall. ,The Rev. W, S. Key gave a brier ad - Samuel Lanif home Clemens. "Mark
dress-i- n which he congratulated the According to the Story related to Chief

EVER. OFFERED BY ANY MERCHANT IN NEW BERN

' Beginning y we will give 5 per cent rebate tickets on all cash
purchases and in addition will give on each dollar spent with us or. paid
on account a Clock Ticket which will entitle the customer holding the
Winning ticket to a Beautiful Decorated Dinner Set. By this new plan
every body will get a fine discount and stand a chance to get the dinner
set extra. The old clock tickets will not be good in the new series and

'every one holding any are requested to send them to me at once. All
outstanding rebate tickets are good.

J. J. BAXTER

Iowa vn the gift of the new grounds and
Twaln"rr-TOldier- j printer pilot, reporter
miner, lecturer, editor; pnblisner, au-

thor, was boraon November 80,1835, in

Wilse, Marion said Grant and her moth-

er were ''talking loud," She said sheexpressed the earnnst hope, that fcvery

one. would regard it as tneir duty to and her sister stood in one corner when
Grant drew a revolver and blew out

the little town of FloWa; Monroe Co.
Mavi a- - hundred' mi(e,Orso northwestprotect the beautiful oak trees which

adorn the park. - Seats;' and tables for the woman's bra ins.
froSt.-;Loais.;-(- r x ' " fpermanent use" have been provided

through the kindly and generous help of It Rtqulrss Nsrvs to stand the strain of

One can buy Millinery, very

satisfactory from us by mail,

select the style of Hat desired

then tell us very carefully a--;

bout the trimmings, colorings,

etc. Write us in your own way

just how you want the Hat to
look, when you receive it. ' .

We keep, in close touch with

Millinery Fashions and have

plenty of skilled people in oar
work room to ' carry out your

ideas. However if the Hat

does not suit we will refund

your money.

A"Gues who's at the VICTOMr. t lauds Fraielle, a well known local
merchant. ' DEPT. STORE EUS TEMPLE

RIA iiext week . !

'WCLUAMS' KIDNEY PILLS ;
Have you neglected your KidneyaT

nervous neuralgia, pains in the face,
bead or any part of the body, These
pains are quickly stopped by the use of
Perry Davis' Painkiller. The relief is
immediate and lasting. Do not suffer a
momeht longer bill use the Painkiller
as directed. Avoid substitute, there is
but one Psinkllleir, Pdrry Davis.' Price
25c, 35c. and 60c,

SHOilTyPllSSiiiEte
Have you overworked your nervous ays
tem and caused trouble 'with your kid-

neys and bladder? Have you pains in
loins; side, back, groins' and bladder!

The large fores of mechanics Who'ar S

engaged in rebuildldg' the Norfolk &

Southern 'machine : shop,,, are faptdiyHave you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the ey est Too fre nrosressing with their , worki f Three Mn Horace Dowel! and Mist Ouncarr.
quent a desire to pass urineT It so, Wil fourths of the hesvy fcirders thst sre

to hold uphe ropf have; been p&ced faliams' Kidney Pills will cure you--at

JUST ARRIVED AN ELEGANT LINE OF

White Lawns i Ladies Vests
ALSO BY EXPRFSS AN INVOICE OF

The "Hew Thought" Ladies Oxfords
IN PATENT LEATHER, KH AND SUEDE.

BaffingtonDiy Goods Go

Mrs. Dowell and. Mi Danean will apDruggist, Price 60c. .Winiama' M'f't- -J. M. Mitchell & Co. position anT these are. being , covered
Cd, , Props., Cleveland, 0.. , pear at the jpera Jiousa in this eity

next Wednesday night, '
.. :'Twttfi lieavy planklngwiratory to flta

J

- '",'

roof wuich will d 'iibtless be of slate.61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288. Mrs. Powell, whose long recital is
It will bowever be several weeks before

beine anticipated with 0 much pleas- -
the work is eomplettd, : ;i .

Married last Night

Married at the residence of Mr Wb, This morning at 11 o'clock Professor
are, received her musical education in
the CinctnaU. Conservatory of Music,
haying there won a prize for the . best
rendering of a song,; in a competitive

Harry ; Waller, the, world's strongestfmith 134 Pollock street New Bern N C
man will give a public exhibition at tbeMr. Edward Parsons, of New Bern,
corner of South Front; sad Middle Eta test of more than one hunderd voices.

--Recentlv ah has studied with one ofand. Miss Nannie Davenport, of Pamlico
Though a amall jbah. Wslghing only 128TEN CARS OF FURNITURE Co. N. C. Rev. J. V; ' Williams officiat

r. the most eminent of, America's voicepounds,1 he performs feats pf, strengthing.- - j v "
that are remarkable. Among bis stunts- - teachers-Ot- to Saenger, of New York.

: Mrs. ;Dows(Us now ehoir director and
soloist in the First Presbyterian church

he drives a 60 peony naii'througb two
Inehea of .plank with hie barf hand,; Just Arrived It's a

vl ,
ll

of Raleigh, where Miss Duncan, who isbreaks steel chains by chest expansion If
Suit

sad many other difficult feats.
T f.iV- - : :i ."'V.'' ... V j,. -'.

a most skillful accompanist, is the or
gSnlst,-rt''-'.;.- ' .'.The best selected line of lace curtains ' The New Bern Division of th North

We have received two cars of Furniture this week and

have three on the way and also have 5 cars in stock. We
will tell you all about it about May 1st. Notice the Jour-

nal and you will see what we are goinz to do viA them.
fBSBSBSaaMSSSsnSBSBSSMSSjSJSBb

' T. J. Turner Fur. Co. :

direct from the mills, you don't have to 02pay the jobbers profit to get them we Carollna.Maval .Reserves "has bees
that on account of tbe Wilming-

ton ' Division not showing op to the
sou yju curtains as good as you can find

' -i

Oiir car of Pittsburgh Fencing
has '4nrived.T See us at one?.(or $8.00 at HWpet pair the 12.50 kind

at L60. , ' ' BasnightHdw.Co."
V.. J. 8.1 MILLER, -- V-

PHONE) 172 NEW BERN.-S..C- .33 MIDDLK ST.

standard inquired by the ststi inipeet-o-r

they have disbanded and the prop-

erty of the company wiB be ' packed op
and shipped to this city to be used by

the local division. An of the guns, teats

87 A 89 Middle 8t. The Fumlturt Mso .."' 'BBaaMaskSBMeaMMBeaaskMHBeeeaB

'
. X0TICK.

J U December 1909, W, A. Broadwell
was soliciting subscrrptlon for maga,- -

' CollegS and School -- ; -- , J and other paraphernalia, will arrlva te

.Toe Dolmstty of doclonstl tbrougb
Dean Bermas Schneider bas orlglnaU
rd a Plan of lodmtrlal ed
ocatlos whereby a iradent stadlee one

You are looking for come a nd see, our line. We

carry the largest line of Silk and.Wash suits in

the city, in all the season's newest colors and
styles.

Our line of skirts are not to be surpassed, eith

er in style, price or quality.

vWs Invite Your Inspection

shies in Nsw Bern. Whoever paid him
mosey and have failed to get the publi-

cation agreed Opon WiU ' please' notify

UN city toe nrst oi next, wees, v ; v., i :
' i.' 'T

'. The revival service at the Tabernacle
Baptist church list night was one. of
the, best of the entire sXes thus fart
Rev. Bsbuler,' who Is sondacting the
meetings delivered a heart-searchi-

aad thoughtful discourse., During his
discourse be brought out many cutting

ms. vT. V-- ' V;'!-,"- : BAYAR9 WOOTEN.
A.'

week le the university and then works
on week la shop or factory., -. '

4 Principal 'lames E. Armstrong of tbe
Englewood b!gh School.' Chicago, ass
iivea experimenting with' tbe plso of

TOILET REQUISITES'
A full line of Roger and Gallets; Pivers, Hudnuls and .

Colgates Perfumes and Toilet Articles just received.' Tal-- 4
cun Powder and Cold Creams of any manufacture. Come

in and inspect the line. ; . .v v V;, -
PRESCRIPTION, WORK. SOUCrTEP. V$j

ON THE CORNER ; PHONE 68'. bpPO.'POST OFFICE.

truths that showed how many' people
MgregAthiC. tbe sexae during tbe first

ware erring. Tonight ha, wiU deliver!two tears la the blah school aad
rlalma that be, has dsmoottrstsd lu another plain, simple and nneomprtmi-sin- g

address,:. The public- - Is cordially
Invited to attend. - WETHINGTON & CREECH

This evening at o'clock the' Feast

vahsa. ''$- -' X 'M'--'

Wellesler recently complied Bgurse
showing tost tbe total valuation of
ber college boJldlngsTla fl,TS0.70O.
81 nee PrellDt ilaaard eaterrd upon
ber office to 1890 the number tf sis-drot- s

bss lorressed frora OSS to 1,812,

V Pvrrtnt Comment.
' " v.t" ' v';? ')."-- -

Uil It could, be worse. The peanut
hasn't advanced In price yet-Atl- anU

Joursal. - (.'. .
' f

Wreckleas railroads will cams when
reckleer railroading- - goes. Glevelsnd
Plain Deeler.. .n ; - ; '"ir '.'

: It tskes teo(y-flv- e years "for as
"eeesa greyhouad" tike taa .TJmbrla to
travel from tbe shipyard to the scrap
beep. t Tbe psce. of .a battleship U

muck quicker. New Toik World. "

Msyor Osynor bss tsned orders tor
S noiseless Fourth ta New York.: Tbst
will be possible, perhaps, provided the
news that Jeffrfee bas licked Jobnson
doesn't ' reach tbe metropolis before
olght-flrrar- itep Herald.'

of the Passover t begins with the Jews
snd will be observed by those tsembers IIACRBURN BUILDING,
of the race la this city who are religi

I - I be eodowmeut frvta about ItOOKX) to ous. - It will last' tor 8 tvj during
which tlms none of the Stricter set will Nameipwsrd of tauo.000.
eat bread, --exetpt . it ,be ttoleavrned. eeeeeaeeeeaeeee't THE AMERICAN STOCK' GO. f The feast commemorstes the libers tions

Ioduccmcnt BEST BY'TESt. V.ftfrom bandage front Poaroah of the
Israllitee and mors specifically the pass Ei:::iTrs, HAS JUST RECEIVED ITS BTOCK OP
ing over of lbs snge I of death who aleV'- - BOOKCOOKthe fint bom of the F ciisns. ' -j6odsSpring and-Summe-

r
(

Lat ThurwUy eight CUef of Polks

. ThebiggMt Irducement ever offered
by any merchant in New Bern Begin-

ning to-d-ay we Will give 8 r cent
rebate tickets on all rth purr ltmet and
in addition will give on earhdullar spent
with us r paid on account s Clock Tick

Don't forget
( us' when; you

want a Wtite Mountain Freezer,
rfcene 99. J. S. D2sni;ht Ildw.

PUBUSKED BY LADIES Of CENTENARY
res to Roots, of Dover, ermU4 a negro man

In tht place forahooting his wife. Th3 - , Latest Styles In mens and boys Clothing to select rrom, at pn
'- w.f salt everybody. I A baudsome line of Rata for spring and summer

.
- aiURCH. y - .

NOW" ON SALE AT V-.-r-wear.",.
jolT".i-e- r wanted to biii g Ihe o!Terur toSsUsfsctioa gosrand. et which Will entitle the customer bold' , c Ehoes In all styles and letUrs,
Ntw tiers ana puce Mm in iu

Co. "'
. l'

Bslt Players' Oddities. 1nieht but no eotivftsn'-- e eould beob- -ing the Winning ticket
Deeorsted rlnnr St

to a Beautiful'
Py this nwi U.ned snd he I'M tmnp to lockZtfHE AMERICAK "STOGK "CO.;

6 PHILIP. lIOWAim; 7 ! ' MIDDLR ST. Leon Atrif. Hit crl balred pticbcr
of tbe f;!;itim, conn!ilr It an 111 omm Sunsliiue VarnisluStamsv

i him up in the . 1 e caUVn; . W't.en
I the of"rr errUH st the f !.',- -l. the

rn'irnir g fn .U g te l.rii.g his
j prU'mer down tin I train
i fmjn l O at the ! ; 1 ha I tsUn f ,Kt,

T (0 tU t: f:) :i) li V) O (- -) ( ) i ) l ) (:).( ( J ) :

plan every will got a fine account
srd stand S cl.i. to f ?t the t! ! rn-- t

extra. . The il til Ve v Ul not te
g'wl in the r--' If rii-- BTiil awry ut.e

any are r- ,,ntl to ntl hfm
! me at once. Ail utlai;J'ng r;U,l
t.keu are t'Kxl.

'1. 3, PAXTI.r.. ,
np't fitire ' Eiks Ttt.; Is.

I it it I

i 1 .1.

2 only an
I'-- 1 1' t f ' '!.

ft:' 1 t!- ':

10 te ki.xld siDwiMi cy a laiti '

' '
.

NUk allrork Brmly tllves tbst If,
be trika uut ttre tliiu-- 10 Surr- -

!(- - It U a i'gO SomrtLlmJ uoi)laiut
vUl tt !J 19 fclin If his tcaixgrr.

S I", t;uu bo'a tb uulnf btl--
tL t If L ( !;' l't a l.H KmlIi
f i,.,n. .1 I u.:: (Many :;;

i f !i i
-- " i, t c

Ladies Tailor 7lai!c Suit 5
'Crightra cp put a Utile Sunsalne d tbe home, It, wilt do '

vur.,!;'rs, r.r.kcs the c!J chrirt, titles,' furniture mi floors

I 1 ' s r.c.v." Prr.:i:fjf t' 2 heme st i vrry
f
small cost

J : tro.t r: :' ;;; Aii' J
We sre sgnu for the Amercian Lii TsiK-tir- Co., of CMrag.-i-, wA

will be g1J for yna to c U In and ejtarolrn pur and styka
fort luiying.' .

- ,
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